PRIVATE EVENTS

INTRODUCTION

OUR FOOD

Monkey Grinder on Lark Lane is the place to go in Liverpool to enjoy excellent
Spanish food and wine.

Our chef’s use top quality ingredients to create bold, fresh and exciting tapas.
We use the finest local and Spanish produce. Our specialities also include the
finest Charcuterie and Jamon.

We have the choice of two beautiful dining floors that are perfect for special
occasions. If you’re looking to throw a birthday bash, an office party, or just an
intimate dinner get-together, we have the perfect space for your event.
Whether you’re looking for private dining spaces or full venue hire, this can be
customised to match your needs. We also have a selection of seasonal set menus,
drinks packages and little extras to help make you celebration one to remember.

From full sit down meals to canapés, we cater for all occasions and dietary needs.
Speak with a member of our Events Team and have a tailored menu designed
for your special occasion.

Our spaces are also perfect for business meetings, presentations and corporate
lunches.
Just let us know what you need for your event and we’ll take care of the rest.

EVENT SPACES
& CAPACITIES
Restaurant and Bar
(downstairs)
30-40 guests seated
or 60 standing

Private Dining Room
(upstairs)
30-40 guests seated
or 60 standing

OUR DRINK
We serve a superb selection of Spanish beers, wines, sherries and cavas, plus
a range of premium gin and tonics, our cocktails use the finest Spanish spirits,
liqueurs and wines. You can also request drinks that aren’t listed on our menu
and speak with our specialists to design a drink list tailored to your event.

CONTACT US
MONKEY GRINDER
28 Lark Lane,
Liverpool,
L17 8US
t: 0151 728 9477
e: monkeygrinder@email.com

Follow us online:
@monkeygrindertapas
monkeygrinderLL
www.monkeygrinder.co.uk

